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Targus TBB943GL backpack Casual backpack Black Polyester

Brand : Targus Product code: TBB943GL

Product name : TBB943GL

- Dedicated, padded laptop compartment accommodates laptops up to 16”
- Secondary compartment with built-in workstation and storage pockets
- Two large, mesh water bottle pockets
- Contoured shoulder straps with padded back panel and breathable mesh fabric for air ventilation
- Reflective accents for increased visibility
- Lockable zippers on main laptop compartment
- Convenient carry handle
- Trolley strap secures to rolling luggage
- Standable design for easy loading
19 L, Polyester
Targus TBB943GL. Backpack type: Casual backpack, Product main colour: Black, Material: Polyester.
Width: 335 mm, Depth: 105 mm, Height: 450 mm

Features

Backpack type * Casual backpack
Product main colour * Black
Material * Polyester
Coloration Monotone
Notebook compartment
Minimum screen size 38.1 cm (15")
Maximum screen size 40.6 cm (16")
Zipper pocket(s)
Shoulder strap
Trolley retainer strap

Features

Carrying handle(s)
Closure type Zipper
Reflective elements

Weight & dimensions

Width * 335 mm
Depth * 105 mm
Height * 450 mm
Weight 550 g
Volume 19 L

Packaging data

Quantity 1
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